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lAà". TuIEFERiAIS InvAsioN.

Continned from weok to week, the NEw STORY,

"THE TWO WIVES 0F THE KING."

TRÂISSLATID PFO RBSE" BTURDAT READECR" PROU
TISE PRENCE OP PAUL PEVAL.

THE FENIAN INVASION.

W E believe wo may cangratrilate our read-
ors upon the crisis of the Fenian move-

mient being passed. As we write-early in the
week-onr soul is free fros. lawiess invaders, er-
copt indeed the few straggiers who may be hid-
ing ta, escape capture by ont galiant troops.
Neither in the east nar the west has the mave-
meut asaumed proportions which taise it above
the character of a mere tbieving raid ; and we are
at a loss ta canceive how leaders and dupes
could have boen found mad and wsicked enougb
ta engage in 80 tbaroughiy atraciaus an enter-
prise. Ilowever ronisas the American authoritios
may have been before the acinai invasion af aur
soil, we do net aoe that they have givon us any
geod cause for complaint sin ce. The arreeo f the
Fenian leaders deprived the mavement of the
littie vitaiity it pessossod, and rondered al
thought cf a serions invasion hopeless. As ta
the American press, we have builittie for whiclî
ta thank it. Half-hearted coudemnation or un-
disguised sympathy with the mevemont bas, with
sanie few notable exceptions, xarked its toue
thraugboui. However littie this tony redauind

to is credit, we cati afford ta, overlook it, for one
good bas sprung frani this unwarrantable Fen ian
invasion. We have learned ta know ourselves
better. The alscrity witlî which our noble
volunteors sprung ta anums in ail parts of the
country; the cheerfulness witb which they have
borne privations, and the gallantry witb wbich
they met the foe, bave taught us to feel sanie-

thing of aur own strength, and ta know that we
are not degenerate sons cf the brave men who

faught at Lundy'sLane and Cbateauguay. Il is
true that we bave ta deplore the loss cf vaissabie
lives, offered np freely upon the altar of their
country-of mien wbo died as heroos die-but
they will flot romain unavenged: and wbere ha the
Cauadiaa who does net deeply sympathise wth
the bereaved frienda ? or the loyal hearted mnan
'wbo does not exclais, Il Peace ta the ashses and
ail honour te the memary of the gailant dcatd."
It is possible that the Governnient may retain
eut valunteers ia the fied for sanie tise ta case,
and that we ihay stili erperience seasons of ex-
Citomont, but we believe, as we have stated, that
the criais is paased andi ail real danger at an end.
Bo mote it b..

THE JAUNDICE.

AÂB]EQUEZL TO TRE SOARLLZTI PVER.

Fnaa se,ies o! letters, edited by Chas. H. Stelcoe.

Barry Tourniquet, Esq., M.D., <t Ottawva, ta 2fr.
Robert Zrepasa, eedical stiudent, ai Montreal.

LErTrEE Vit.
Mrs. Caýptainè Tremarne ta Mns. Rarker.

My BEÂAR M"t. B.&RrER,
DismIs your alarm;

I'm sure aur poar Jennie wil came ta no barsa!
I nurse and amuse ber with anxious affection,
And Barry bestowa unremittin g attention;
Tliat sbe'il gt safly tbrough, aIl the Doctars agree,

Thougli fev rish stil , frons delirium sbe's free0;
Ber cough's very bafi, and bier cold makres lier wbeezy,
Blut tberes now litile reasan for feeling uneasy.

The newspapers, crammed wlth nilarepresentation, '
Musi have made your heart tbrob wîtb aiarm and

vexation,r
If you truated one moment their exaggration-
Tremorne loudly swore, tbough i t proved a vain boaBt,
That he'd silence the Citizen, Tines andi the Post ':
For a blund'rîug accouui lu their columua was placed,
WVitb commenta conceived in the i ery warst taste:

And one lsorrid fllow declared yaur poor dauehter,
,"1Had passe, lik e Ophelia, ta lleaven by wat r.'
No i nîo i Mrs. Barker, 1i bel very lad
Ta asure yen the snatter la not quf te so bad!
It la really bigîs time the whole trntb you should see,
And l'il tel 1t; I's sure you'll rely upon me.

lleavy rain and chill shooet had poured down ovor
niglît,

But thse moroiug was clear, and the sun sbiuing bright,
Crystalled over witb ice blazed each bougli, branch

anîd spray,
Wiib a diamond, ruby and em'raid dis p1ay
As cadi caught and reflected the suh's bfiiant ray,
Andgracefuily wavod ta and fro in the breeze,
W hlchiightly was tirrtng hie tops of the trees-
Yenl' migbt fancy these boantiful eowels of ice
Were thle lgloriaus fruit of that rici l'aradise,
Wbere Aladdiu was set by lus uncle, aid scamp,
For the genii-campelling, Ilthe Wouderful Lamp."1

Tbe river, weIl dreuclied, was now frozen and glare,
And this wvas tise day for our (aroival there;
Sa ive aIl of us tlt quite rejoiced and edate,
As tîso weatlier seemed made jilat on pur-pose ta skate,
'lise tee was so cloar. and tise air so serene,
'Ihat tIse image ofev'ry g a kater wags sen-
No cloarer refleotian the still streans could takre
of" the swan floating double on St. Mary's lake."1
And ecd skqter awa kes, as ho circlos around,
From ,tise rosiicai river a low pensive sound,
Wyhfcls from. shore back ta shore grasîdly cîrculatesj

round.
Swoet nselody ýEolua oflen inspires
Nlse;îiseîlsel a tune on tIse Telegrapli wires;

But thlisgli sissgle-striisges musicaf delicioualy nice,
Itasnomiatei or tise mli DiAPAsON ofice!1
Ounr pianos and flutes very charming înay be,
But tise out-sf.doors music'si the munsic for me!I

I did'nt skate mueh; but ooked on and enioyed
llise varions tstyles wliich the others etploypd.
Trimories very graceful, ho fioated ireuud
So buoyaist and liglît ibat ho scarco teuched the

groud-
Lieuteniant Mulraoney s0 twisted and twirled,
Sncb s 1 read-eagles, tiangles and circlos bo wbirled,
Tisaut lie seemefi te empioy a bold figure of speech,
As if Trigonenietry wisbtul te teacb!
Major Martinset, beavy, punctilioesand still,
Treated skating sncbh ike a manoeuvre at drill.

I saw Harry Tourniquet hovoring noar,
%Vith dîîcoui'olate look. and of deselate cheer.
And at once 1 pereeived thsat iis dear Jenitie Barker
llad ansîoyed the paor bey by ber lirtlng wibh

Sparker-
I really feéitvo'eod; for lMs skating ia fine-
Ho could sdi ou the ice without effort outine-
And as Jonuie admires an eegant skater,
ls skill in the art mighi perchance captivate ber.

But truco te reficion; *twas pleasant ta view
0'er the river t ho skaters each other pursue,
As hither and thithor, ike swaluo-ws, tise lew.
O)f,bo ladieayanr J esnie was fleetest of aj,
And fearless as eue wbo'd ue'er set wiih a fal;
And at Sparker "lhe Iaugbed, wbo à but a poor skster,
Tbahugh no man's attempita excol can be greater-
.,le jeeringly cbsllenged the ensign to race,
Who gallantly struggled te shun a di»grae
But sho quickly outatrippcd is, and augbing

looked back,
And Boa aw nat, poor girl, that direct ln iher trmok,
Was a threateiug hasm, a widê gang crack. 9J
The lose broken tc saislU bencath wIth a crush,
As ino tho water aIe pluinged witis a rush!

The Ensign desparingly uttcred a yell, adfu
For hurrying tosave her, ho stumbled adfl
We echoed bis ah riek, for we al toit afraid
That no one could reach ber in time to givO aid-
Wben, swifter than eagles pounoe dowu on their prey,
Darting rapidly, Harry swept onward lsis wsy-
Ah! lie too is down! and again the loud cry
0f phrenzied despair mouints aloft to the sky-
But no! on the lce he la stretched at full length,
Ho would test too soverely, by standing, lts strength;
Creeping cautiously forward, hedresshefirat touchied,
Thon, wth strenuous effort, convulsively clutched,
And, slowly retreating, exerting bis nmilit,
Our poor lifelesa Jennie ho brought to t h 01 ght.
For the swiftness, with wbicb she liad raced, ln a trice
Had earried ber body quite under the !ce;
And had flot bier sacque ou ajagged edge caught,
Alas! wo should vainly dear Jennie have sought!
But no w we ail hastened ta draw from the wator,
The inanîmate fors 0Of your boautiful danghter,
And homeward, with sorrowing cau on, wo bore ber,
And were able ta conaclousnessasoon restoro ber,

Her health took a shock from, this dreadfbl disster,
Which asked uuremitting attention to master;
For go prostrate she was througli delirium and fevor
That for long we despaired of our pow'r ta relieve

ber-
But Harry watched o'er ber by day and hy nigbt,
As a doctor beclaimed ber bis patient of right,
Which 1 Isafi to regret, for 'twas really absurd
Wlien lu ber delirium she utterd a word,
Wbicb ho, o all people, ought flot ta have board.)

IlDear Harry! forgive me! I've often 1ll-used YOD,
But dearly 1 Ioved, when I most have abusod yon-
If you'd Il apoken thse word" I1 sbould ne'cr bave re-

fused you!1 J
Thon she snuttered seime low incoherent expressions,
About heediessly flirling, and auch like confessions;
DU 1 lîeartily wished ta have sent him. away,
While ho more than evor determlned to stay-
For few tbsngs my temper more oertaljisy ver
Than what lowers the pride se beooming our fer;
Sînce the men are so ready our wortis ta depreciate,
If, in matters of love we coer take the initate.

Harry's looks betweeu sorrow and joy wore 50 quépr-
For bis love hoe loped aIl, for lier litle lie tibt fear;
Lie loudly expressed for past jealousy 8isime,
That lis true-beartod girl ho could 'er doubt or

blamie,
And ho vowed front suspicion hienceforili ta reniain,
And unbounded confidence place lua dear Jane-
But on turning bis eyes, lie was filled with dismay
As lie saw lier in weakness and agony lay,
For ho dreaded no ekili or attention couilf save,
And the young and the beautiful koep trom the grave.

But tbank God! this condition of thîiugs did notîssat,
For now she la steadily mending and fast;1
Mer deliriaus, wild talk bas leowevor, quite ebownu

That sueo loves hlm withi paýaion, and loves hlm alone.
Se, dear Mis. Barker, I tbii*, lfyon'll lot ber,
She bhad best stay w1th meuh lldocidedly btter;
And whîeu she cornes lieme, do alluw lier te usarry
At once withi xy clever andi dear cousin, Ilarrv;
Until suie improves, ho will net"I say the word,"
And sbo doos net yet know tîho conlesision bels hsird;
But I'm sure she's tormcnted the poor boy enongh,
And noie ta refuse lin would hoe dowis Hnght stufl
He'a geýttiiig apractice-there'a naneed tawait-

Wich I often tixnes thiuk ta but tempting ene's fat£-;
And aur Regimentieurgeou gays, Harry's go smart,
Aud sa tboraughly versed lu the sanative art:
Içnows 50we11 h owta plysic, te blster sud bleed,
That be's morally certain ai once ta succeefi;
And bis business lu town will ho botter tha'î any-
Sa i trust you'll cousent ta bis iuarriago xvth Jenisie:
A refusai wonld reuder hlma mad andt farlarn,
Thon do nlot say nay-

To vours,

FANNiE Tauxai'E.

To THSE PUBLIC.

7tse Editor pays i respectg.

Somne letters are misaing. Hoe shrewdly suspects
Their contents Ilcon dential and private" must be,
ýSince flot one of thons le ho permitd te 500:
But Iliat poor Jennsies e are eiaw quite restorefi,
And that Ilarry no longer Wilb JAUNDICE iS brd
A just received telegrazn clearly will sho.
Whicb, by XiistOf IrePan's lbave is Priuted belowv.

TELIERAI.

From» Benedict Tourinquet te Baciselor Trepan.

Dm" EBol$
J'ennle gays I can spend MY tins. botter,

Than In Peuning ta you a dufl, long-Wlnded tettor-
Sa, I send you a lino of the Lsaureate's lnstesd;
IlMerrily rang the bells, and wm ÂIS WISD."


